We report six patients who had dermatitis after contacting certain chemical substances (one worker with contact l-chloromethyl naphthalene and five with contact Hydroxy-phthalimlde). They appeared like druginduced erythma multiforme, bullosa epidermalysis from the point of contact gradually spreading to the whole body, combining high temperature, digestive system dysfunction, such as liver dysfunction etc. We can call this occupational drug-induced medicamentosa. The course of dermatosis diseases is 1 -2 months. Hormone and sustaining treatment may be effective. We discuss chemistry substance, clinical presentation, diagnoses, treatment and relevant prognosis.
Case Reports
the peak was 39.8 C. The area of damaged skin extended A 42 year-old, previously healthy man, had been gradually up to 90% of the whole body (see Fig. 1-3a ) engaged in a small chemical workshop. The main
The evolution of the polluted skin is that papilla of the technologic flow: pouring the fluid of l-chlorornethyl contacted-+erythemas-+blister-+bullosa-+excoriation. naphthalene into a barrel of 50 Kg capacity, and then After hospitalization the antibiotic was given to prevent raising the barrel to the top of the retort and pouring infection, dexamethasone IS mg for 6 days, and then the fluid into it. He did it more than 10 hours a day.
application was decreased gradually for 20 days. After Personal protection: dungarees, poison defence veil worn three weeks the transaminases rose and the related drug occasionally, glue or cotton gloves sometimes. There was then applied. The damaged skin was healed after are more than 10 men engaged in this work, and tetter, four weeks, Two weeks later, after the patient left the erythema appeared in some people. One day, the patient's hospital, the liver dysfunction was still abnormal as was pants and cotton gloves were tainted with the fluid in also the blood lipid metabolism. The final diagnosis: 1conveying I-chloromethyl naphthalene with inattention, chloromethyl naphthalene induced occupational contact and the work clothes were not pulled off in time. And after dermatitis (bullosa epidermalysis) accompanied by liver one week, on the skin which had been in contact with the dysfunction. chemical erythema appeared with varied area and blister, Five male patients (average age 22 years), all workers and the area extended gradually. He did not leave work.
at the same workplace, work twelve hours per day to After two weeks, the patient developed a temperature up produce N-hydroxy-phthalimide. The technologic flow: to 39.5°C, and the next day IS mg of dexamethasone was pure alkali + hydrochloric acid Hydroxylamine + benzene given, and an intravenous transfusions drip of calcium anhydride-s-feedback kettle-e-Nchydroxy-phthalimide-« gluconate was administered in the local hospital, but the centrifugal-s-drying-e-packing. The house area was 40 effect was poor. The patient was then immediately moved rrr' with four emptiers. Personal protection: dungarees, into our hospital. The patient had been in previous good cotton gloves sometimes. Because of the hot weather health, and taken alcohol 100 ml per day for 20 years.
N-hydroxy-phthalimide dust permeated the workshop. Physical Examination: T 39.5°C, P 100/min, R 20/min, Their skin often is invested by chemical dust. After 5-6 BP II 0/70mmHg, erythemas with multiform in extremity, days work, on their skin which was in contact with the blisters with varied area forming bullosa and the fluid in chemical titillation, erythema appeared with blisters on it is jasmine, clear. Nikolsky Sign (+), the appearance of varied areas which gradually extended (see Fig. 1-3b ). skin is like fleet Il'scalded, and the area occupies 23% of 15mg dexamethasone was given, and calcium gluconate the systemic body appearance. The blood routine: white was given i.v. in the local hospital, but the effect was blood cell count 8.4x I09/L, neutrophilic granulocyte poor. The patients were then immediately moved into 83.2%. Liver and kidney function, and electrolyte are our hospital. The patients had previously been in good normal. And the prolonged fever continued for 6 days and health. Physical Examination: erythemas with multiform, papula, blisters in varied areas forming large blain and the clear exudate fluid in it. Nikolsky Sign (+), the appearance of skin is like fleet If Scalded especially. The evolvement of the polluted skin is that papilla of the contacted-» erythema-sblister-ebulloa, then erosion-eeffusion-» scab-s-desquamate. The blood routine: The WBC is rised. The liver and kidney function, electrolyte are normal. The severe patients had high fever for four days, the highest temperature was 38.5°C, the dermatitis that developed spread. The destroyed skin was nearly 70% of the body. Treatment: the antibiotic was given to prevent infection, dexamethasone 15 mg for 6 days, and then declined application within 10-15 days gradually. The damaged skin was healed after two -four weeks. The final diagnosis: N-hydroxy-phthalimide-induced occupational dermatitis (Drug-Induced Medicamentosa). DISCUSSION l-chlorornethyl naphthalene is used in synthetic resin, medical midst body, jasmine limpid liquid in common temperature(CAS86-52-2). Sufang Qiao (I) reported a male patient, whose left lower limb had touched I-chloromethyl naphthalene liquid I week before at work, and 15 minutes later there was erythema in the part polluted by the liquid, the erythema extended and then blister and bullosa, and there were new erythema, blain and bullosa in the same lower limb, untouched both buttocks, right shoulder, both hands and arms. The temperature was 37.5°C. The diagnosis was "contact dermatitis" . N-hydroxy-phthalimide is the mixed drug composed of Cefazolin and Amikacin. It is white or straw yellow rime at normal temperature (CAS524-38-29).It can induce dermatitis medicamentosa. Fregert S. reported that N-hydroxyphthalimide can induce Contact allergy in 1983 (2) .
According to our clinical observations, the skin lesion has some common features as follows: (I) the patient has definite history of contacting chemical. (2) Low concentration of chemical may cause disease. (3) The latent period is 4~7days. (4) there is no obvious connection between the state of disease and doses contacted. (5) the contacted mode is by directed contact skin (6) . The skin lesion can happen again if recontacted (for example :patch test ), but we didn't do this for it can sharpen the state of illness. (7) The incidence ratio of the bullosa epidermalysis is low. According to the features as said, most think its pathogenesis is a delayed b. allergic reaction. But the particular pathogenesis should be thorough study.
It is reported that Trichloroethylene (TCE) (3-6) ,Pesticide (such as 1605, Dimethoate, Methamidophos) (7-10), Dimethyl cyanoiminodithio-carbonate (11-12), acrylonitrile (13) , epichlorohydrin (14) , biaphenol A (IS) etc. can induced drug-induced erythma multiforme, exfolialive dermatis , bullosa epidermalysis, constantly combining high temprature, digestive system disfunction such as liver/kidney disfunction etc. The contacting mode is by directed contacting skin or by air breathing. The clinical representation is rythma multiforme (Steven-Johnson Syndrome) exfolialive dermatis bullosa epidermalysis from contacting position, Nikolsky syndrome "+",constantly combining high temprature , viscus disfunction . And it often companied cauterization, tickle indeed influence sleeping. The shortest latency is 2 hours, the longer is Sweeks. The distroyed organ are liver, kidney, lung, heart, blood poisoning , encephalopathy and Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIe) (3).
The occupational drug-induced medicamentosa diagnoses outline: (I ) Having occupational contact. (2) Drug -induced eruption. (3) The degree of disease is not relevance with the contacting dosage. (4) Recontaction can resend. (5) Acidity cell, lymphocyte transformation test and the rate of E garland forming may heighten (6) . Patch test may positive (7) . The skin pathology may help dispart type (8) . The same type of work can be taken the same disease (9) . Must exclude the other drugedexanthem (10) . Special lymphocyte tum test (SLTT) (16) can help diagnoses .
The course of the diseases is about I month to five months. The causes of death is about liver and kidney failure, secondary infection, blooding poisoning, misusage of hormone. The treatment is avoiding contact at once, using the large dosage of cortisone steroid.
According to our therapy, we ask the following questions: (I). The occupational drug-induced eruption is related to individual sensitivity. (2) Prognoses; and coexistent disease are borne on the time of treatment, the using of drug and individual sensitivity (3) . Further discussion is needed as to the dosage of hormone of treatment.
